Plant Cell Walls: Isolation and Monosaccharide Composition Analysis.
Plant cell walls have important roles during all phases of plant growth and development. Polysaccharides are the major components of the primary walls surrounding growing plant cells, together with small amounts of protein and minerals. Secondary walls that are deposited when a cell has ceased to grow are also composed predominantly of polysaccharides, although lignin may account for up to 20% w/w of these walls. The types of polysaccharides and their structure and abundance often vary greatly in the cell walls of different plant species, different cell types, and different developmental stages. Significant changes in structure and composition of cell wall have been described in various types of plant senescence. Here we describe a general method for the isolation of cell wall polysaccharides as their alcohol-insoluble residues (AIR) and procedures for the determination of the neutral and acidic monosaccharides present in the wall.